
POISON
HAS ITS PLACE

In nil dystonia ofIP) medicine, and it la fre-

quently called Tor in
prescription",

that no
RiieKswork must lx per-
mitted In compounding
prewrlpliom nor as to
quality of the drum
employed.

Our Prescription Department
la in competent hand, nnd our long i econl
o( aueeeafiit expt loiioe wrri" t ua In
guaranteeing absolute nocurooy and purity

Shenandoah Drug Store;
3 South Main St., Shenandoah .

Telephone Connection.

A Big String
Of Them.

We have a big string of fine
goods just opened, and invite your
attention. These things are just
from the manufacturers, and are
correct, tasteful, and not too ex-

pensive for men who like to wear
good things.

Portz Bros.,
24. North Main Street.

Plain to be
Seen

Your eyes need attention. It is

a mistake to neglect them. It is

better to give them too much than
too little attention . Carefully fitted

glasses will protect your eyesight
for a long time to come. Better
have them tested by us. It is free.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician,

No. 118 South Main Street.

Fall and
Winter

Footwear.
Don't buy elsewhere until you

see our stock. It is a winner and
so are the prices attached to every
pair ot shoes, whether for men,

ladies, misses, or children. We sell
the "best" qualities of footwear

cheaper than any other shoe dealer.

Mothers should bear in mind
that our children's shoes are the
most durable. We are closing out
another lot very cheap.

BOSTON
TORY SHOE

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

PIANOsss
TALK !

We have added to our list of
Piano Agencies that of Behr
Bros. & Co., of New York.
Their first instrument in town
is now on exhibition at our
warerooms, and we invite the
public to come and inspect it.
It is an upright instrument and
is manufactured by the firm
that introduced the "Muffler"
which is also shown in this
piano. They are sold by all
the prominent dealers in the
country as a "leader." These
pianos have a deserved reputa-
tion for their full, pure and
sweet tone, and their great re-

liability and artistic casework.
To the purchaser of this instru-
ment a great reduction in price
will be made to introduce it.

O'NEILL
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

106 South Main St.

Just Received !

From tbe Wholesale Jobbers Houses of
Philadelphia.

Floor oil cloths, all kinds, all prices, and all
Dew patterns. Also new patterns of pods for
stoves and beaters. Unoleura, table oil olotli
and window shades.

We buy in big cash lots and sell you cheaper
than others.

NIc big fat mackerel, Try them,

Don't forget us for GROCERIES.

E3. A. Friedman,
213 W. Centre St.

Two doors below Mnll'a dairy.

THE LOCAL INSTITUTE.

i'rnErnln 1'reacnteil Ht the Meeting of
School Teiiclmra Ventenlay.

A meeting of tlio Institute of tlio public
school teachers of town was held iu tlio
High school building yesterday afternoon.
Superintendent J. W. Cooper presided aud
tho following Interesting program was pre-
sented : Slnglne. "Speed Away," Institute;
an article, "Tho KIrIiI l'laco for Drill," Miss
fulmar; reading, "night and Wrong Educa-
tion," )I1m lluugli; readius, "Questioning,"
Miss Coughlin; reading, "Conduct and Its
Marking," Miss Ikiril; Ge-
ographyThe Transvaal, or South African
Republic," MIm OConnell; "Itclatlon be-

tween Teacher and Pupil, " Miss Lelie;
"Kecltatlon Sngeostlons," Miss Connolly;
"Your Voice." Miss Morrison; "Parental
ltlghts," Miss Roberts; "Dou't." Miss Uron-na-

"Importance of Reading," Miss Man
aghan; crltio's remarks, Mr. Mullahey.

You en n get genuine imported beers and
Smith's India pale alo at Hotel Ferguson bar.

Iu stock Wuerzburger, 20 oeuts por bottle.
" "Culmbachor,
" "Muenohener,

l,llsener, " "

NpersXiTmentTon.
Miss Florence Burner, formerly of town

and now of Tamaqua, is visiting relatives on
West Cherry street.

U. IJ Foley, the grocer, left town y

for Baltimore, on business.
Robert Tosh, a hotelkceper of Southport,

Cambria county, is visiting In town, a guest
of bis brother, Constablo Thomas Tosh.

Harry Scboppe, of North Fear alley, to-

day removed his family and household effects
to Philadelphia. Mr. Schoppo has secured
employmout iu the 1'. & K shops there.

Miss Msnie Murphy, of New York, is here
on a visit to relatives.

The Right name in the Right Place- -

I'an-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 25c. At
Uruhler Bros., drug atom.

Dentils mid Funerals.
The funeral of Elizabeth, relict of William

Adams, of town, took place this morning
from the residence of tho deceased's daughter,
Mrs. W. A. Delcamp, atSt. CUir, and the re-
mains arrived in town at noon. They were
received at the Pennsylvania railroad station
by members of Juniata Council No. 31,
Daughters of Poeohontas, and Lydia Lodge
No. 112, Daughters of Rebekah, and escorted
to the Methodist Episcopal church on West
Oik street, where services were conducted by
Rev. Authro, pastor ot the Methodist Episco-
pal church of St. Clair, assisted by Rev.
James Moore, pastor of the Primitive Moth-odi-

church of town. Interment was made
at the Odd Fellows' cemetery, John Roberts
was the funeral director. The pall bearers
were Messrs. John Senior, Hiram Spears,
Jeffrey Williams aud Elias Webster, of town,
James Ueatou, of Lost Creek, and Charles
Hooks, of Pottsville.

Mrs. Dorms, an aged resident of Ringtown,
died yesterday. Tho funeral takes place

with intermeut at Ringtown.
Dyspepsia bane of human oxistcuco. Bur-

dock Blood Bitters cures it, promptly, per-
manently. Regulates and tones the stomach.

Death of Tatlier Mailer.
Rev. Daniel A. Maher, who for eight years

had been connected with St. Patrick's Catho-
lic Cathedral, Harrisburg, as an assistant
priest, died suddenly on Saturday uigbt at
the house of his sister, Miss Bessie Maher, of
Manayunk. He had been a sufferer from
rheumatism for years, and three weeks ago
left Centralia to visit his sister for a little
rost. He became seriously ill on Thursday
last, but liis condition was riot regarded as
Critical till shortly before his death, which is
said to have resulted from rheumatism of the
heart.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it fails
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran-
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded.
A. Wasley, C. H. Hagenbuch,
Shenandoah Drug Store, P. W. Bierstein & Co.

Married.
Oeorge J. Britz, Jr., and Miss Mime Mane-gol- d

were married in St. Paul's German
Catholic church at Reading The
couple will ho the guests of Mr. Rritz's
parents iu Alahauoy City next Thuisday
evening and the Riley orchestra, of Shenan-
doah, will furnish music.

Juseph Molloy, of Mahanoy City,
and Miss Mary Quigley. were married y

in the Church of the Annunciation at
Osceola Mills, Pa. They will reside at Phill
ipsburg, Centre county.

The Famous are headquarters for the latest
in men's neckwear.

She Claims Faith Cured Her.
Mrs. Mary Hampton, of Shamokln, has

suddenly been cured of a lame ankle, and
she claims it to be tbe result of prayer. Sev
oral months ago Mrs. Hampton fell aud since
then has been obliged to use a crutch in
walking. Sunday night an evangelist prayed
with her, and next morning she says her
pain was gone.

Killed at Gllbertoll,
Alexander Saditus, of Gilberton, was killed

at tbe colliery at that place last evening by
a piece of coal falling on him. He was em-

ployed as a timberman, and while putting in
a set of gangway timber he had two "legs"
up and was about to put the collar on when
the accident occurred. It occurred in breast
33, west Holmes gangway, second lift.

Itemoval.
Joseph Ball, the shoe dealer, was busy to-

day moving bis stock and household effects
to the property on North Main street which
he recently purchased.

braided fronts, from 0 cents to $2.50.

Till! WKATimn. k4"H-H"H-4H-4..- GSOUDIN'S GOLDIN'S
The tPiuiirruturo nas risen grnnu-all- y

east of tho Mississippi nnil Is
auovtj mo BPftHuu-- nl

ttvorngo, oxcopl
In the platonu nnd
Puclflc coast dis-

tricts, nnd from
Colorado east-
ward ovor the
Lower Missouri
nnd Upper MIss'i
slppl valleys uul
tho lako regions
tho tomperittnre
la 9ri ilnfrronu nr
more nbovo tho

normal. Forornst for this section:
Fair, with moderate temperature to-

day nnd tomorrow; light winds, most
ly southerly.

Sunrlso, G:ZG; Burmet, G:1G; lengtl
of day, 101i., 50m.; moon rlsos, 10:1
p. m.; moon sets, 11: 4G a. m.

AN IRISHMAN'S JOKE.
The Victim Now Seeka to Have Ills Name

Changed. I

Pittsburg, Oct. 34. An odd error made by
tho Clerk of tho Common Pleas Court of
Schuylkill county, In 1888, was corrected In
tho United Statos District Court here
Naturalization papers were issued to Conrad
Fccasseko, of Duquesne. In his petition
Fecasseko says that he went to Shenandoah
to take out his first papers in 1888. When
the Clerk asked him his name, he says, he
said it was "Kondria," the Greek for
"Conrad."

Tho Clerk did not understand, and again
asked him his name, It is claimed that a
witty Irishman who w s present, to rolieve
the embarrassment, told tho Clerk to put it
down as "Mike." and "Mike" it weut. The
mistake was not discovered until 1806, when,
Conrad alleges, ho applied for his second
papers. Ever since, ho says, he has tried to
have the mistako corrected at a great loss of
time aud money, but people will insist on
calling him "Mike."

There's Just What Von Want.
Pan-Tin- a (25c ) for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Like finding Money,
The use of the Endless Chain Starch Book

in the purchaso of "Red Cross" and "Hubin-o'er'- a

Best" starch, makes it just like finding
money. Why, for only 5c you are enabled to
get one large ll)c packago of "Red Cross"
starch, one largo 10c package of "Uublnger's
Best" starch, with tho premiums, two Shakes-pcar- e

panels, printed in twelve beautiful
colors, or one Twentieth Century Girl Calen-

dar, ombossed in gold. Ask your grocer for
this starch and obtain tho beautiful Christ-
mas present free.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of.

Price of Meat Drop.
Meats of every kind, beef included, bare

taken a slight drop in price during the past
few days. Dressed beef has fallen twenty
cents on every hundred pounds.

Don't Let Anybody Intorfere, But
Take Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 23c.

At Gruhler Bros., drug store.

l'roimliiy fatal .Mine Implosion.
Plymouth, Pa., Oct. 24. Yesterday

afternoon a heavy explosion of gas oc-

curred In the Nottingham colliery of
tho Lehigh and Wllkesbarre Coal com-
pany here. Five men and a boy were
badly burned. The boy and three of
the men may die from their injuries.
The victims are: William Hope, door
boy; Peter Loleod, laborer; George
Romanitz, laborer; Adam Jones,
miner; Thomas Davis, mluer;. Michael
Dandish, laborer. The four first named
were the most severely burned. The
force o the explosion was so great
that It hur'.ed the victims in all di-

rections. .
Tliolr Fourth IteNplto.

Harrisburg, Oct. 24. J. J. Eagan
and Cornelius W. Shaw, the Susque-
hanna county murderers, have been
respited from Oct. 2G to Nov. 23. This
Is their fourth respite.

WtPJi"or over
'S ALL NATiSi

ot tho Globe for

NEUSALGIA and similar Complaints,
nuu jircpurcu uuaer too stringent

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
prescribed by eminent phyBicunsi.

DR. RICHTER'S
t ikinunn w

PAIN EXPELLER.
World renowned ! Remnrttablv successful !

jOnlyBcnnlno-wft- Trade Mark" Anchor,"

r. u, uznzzz it co., zu rem ct, vzw toss.
31 HIGHEST AWARDS.

13 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks.
7 fjuwrsea ana Jtecommenaea oy .

lyntonxMix. Jiitntsrtrs ana.
vuier prominent ,

people.

DR. RICHTER'S
((ANCHOR" STOMACHAL best for

! IriiwlMMwasqgMllHMMidflnlle, IlTpepnln&fltnmnrh Cnmplntntfl.

Indies', Misses and Children's Coats are
now being dally ncelved by us. We havo
large stock of the best tailor-mad- e garments In
attractive stylet, well fitting, made from best
materials and lined throughout with satin and
plain and fanoy silk taffeta.

Ladles' all-wo- ol Kersey Jackets,
from $3.75 to $14 00.

Ladles' all-wo- ol Kersey Jackets, In
tan, castor and blue, $7.00, $8.00,
$lo.oo to $H.oo.

Children's Jackets, 6 to 14 years,
$1.50, $a.oo, $3.50, $3.oo, $4 to $6

If you are interested In blankets there Is an
Inducement here for you to buy. Our special
11 1 home-mad- e blankets at $3.75
worth $3.00, Is a bargain. A large cotton blanVet,
white nnd grey, with fanoy borders, 39c. For
these you would bo asked elsewhere KOoto. 60c
Pine California blankets, with red, blue and
pink borders, from $4. B0 to $7 00.

GAUGHAN'S.li

Ladlea' Walts in plaids, plain cloth, mercerized satteen anil mohair In plain, tucked and

Don't tall to try

BEECtWS PILLS f
whan mutfarlna from any bat!

condition ot tho Stomach T
or ZVror. T

1 Ocelli nnd SBceiil., nt driiKMore. T

PITHY POINTS.

Ittppeulngs Throughout the Country
Ohrniilclml for ilnatr I'orusal.

Tlio work of street paving in Mahanoy
City is almost completed.

Art nnll papoisnt Cardln's forO nnd 0 cents
per roll. Como and boo them. tf

Tlio next convention of tlio United Mine
Workers will be hold at Shenandoah.

V. E. Olmsted was yesterday appointed hy
tlio 1'resldcnt as postmastor at Coudotsport.

Miss Mame Cleary lias been appointed clerk
at tho Uniou National Bank, Mahanoy City.

Christian A. Duby has been appoint. d
Janitor at the post olllco building in Potts-
ville.

Mrs. Edgar Keclitcl yesterday lost a purse
containing fJ00 in Pottsvillo, but It was

1.

J, 1". Price, who refused to qualify as tax
collector of Frackville, lias changed his mind
and will serve.

Soldier Thomas Costello, just returned to
llazteton from service in the Philippines, was
robbed of (SO, his savings.

Governor Stono has Appointed John Pulton,
of Johnstown, member of tho State
Forestry Reservation Commission,

Itov. Lloyd Koberts was yesterday In-

stalled as pastor of the Bethel Welsh Con-

gregational church, nt Mahanoy City.
While walking among the mines at Crystal

Kidge, Luzerne county. Michael Cavlok fell
00 feet down n shnft and was killed.

The Methodist Woman's Home Mission
Society, at Pittsburg, thanks Secretary Long
for forbidding the sale of strong drink In
tlio navy.

Just us ho quit work, with the intention of
attending tho funeral of a friend. Michael
McMahon, of Kenova, Clintou county, fell
over dead,

Andrew Carnegie offers $30,000 for a free
library at Tyrone, providing that the town
gives a sito and raises $3,000 annually to
maintain tbo institution.

A .number of St. Clair's society young
men havo organized a club and will hold a
series of dances during the winter months in
the armory hall at that place.

James Crcswcll, of St. Clair, who was in-

jured in the mines two weeks ago, went to
the hospital yesterday to receive treatment
for n contusion of tho knee.

The county Methodist ministers will o

in Tamaqua next Tuesday. An inter-
esting program of papers on Theological
subjects will be a feature of the meeting.

Housekeepers are warned to be on their
4Uard for a man who has been swindling
people iu the adjoinlug patches by represent-
ing himself as a manufacturer ot artificial
Uowers

He Fooled tbe Surgeons,
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of West

Jefferson, O., after suffering l8 months from
Rectal Fistula, be would die unless a costly
operation was performed; but he cured himself
with five boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
the surest Pile cure on earth, and the best
salve in the world. 25 cents a box. Sold by
A. Wasley, druggist.

NU(lGr-T- OF NEWS.

Three people were killed during anti-Semit- ic

rlott In Halleschau. Moravia.
The Alaskan territorial convention

will not favor a territorial for of gov
ernment.

In a quarrel at Albion, Ills., Mrs. A.
McLane brained her daughter, Mrs.
Michael AuUenbrand, with a hatchet.

Separate financial bills will prob-
ably be drawn by the senate and house
commltteus having the matter In
charge.

A boiler explosion In a lumber mill
at Orange. Tex., killed Lawrence
Duehler and Louis Ricks and Injured
seven others.

Little suffering is anticipated at Capo
Nome, Alaska, the coming winter, ac-
cording to Lieutenant Jarvls' report to
the revenue qutter bureau.

Two Mlnort, vuh1ib1 to Dentil.
Connellsville, Pa., Oct. 4. While

Anthony Bousberger and his son,
Anthony, Jr., were drawing a rib in
the Davidson mine of the H. C. Frlck
Coke company last evening a great
piece of roof coal came down, and both
miners were crushed to death under the
weight. Bousberger was about 60
years old, and leaves a widow and
six children.'

A SALVATiOMIT'S I LAINT.

'.Too tlio Turk" llrutnlly TYi'iUpci on
VlHltlnir 111 Natlvn I.iiiiil.

New York, Oct. 24. The attorney
for the Salvation Arm" has called
the attention of Secretary Hay to the
Indignities alleged to hav6 been heap-
ed on Joseph Garabed, an ensign of
the Salvation Army, known all over
the United States as "Joe the Turk,"
who visited Turkey recently for tho
purpose of visiting some of his rela-
tives. On July 11, 1899, he got a pass-
port and necessary papers which ha
supposed would protect him as an
American citizen in Turkey, having
been a citizen of this country for over
18 years. On landing, instead of re-
ceiving protection, he says, his pass-
port was contemptuously received,
and he was soized by tho Turkish au-
thorities and thrown Into jail.

By considerable expenditure, Gara-
bed says, he was able to reach a Uni-
ted States consul. He says the consul
not only refused to protect him, but
ordored him to leave the country, a
tho Turks had directed, on the very
next steamer, or else to be lncarcer-Ate- d

by the consul In the American
jail until the consul could pi tee him
aboard a steamer to some foreign port.
Garabed took a Kusstan steamship and
left the country.

.Murilornux JlanilltH Kimo A train,
Atchison, Kan., Oct. 24. Notwith-

standing the fact that fully 500 armed
men surrounded the Island between
Atchison and Doniphan all night, tho
two bandits who on Saturday night
killed one man and wounded another
at Doniphan, and duplicated this
crime near here Sunday, escaped bo-fo- re

daylight. It Is believed that tho
bandits are "Quack" Holy and L.
Trlest, two of the three convicts who
escaped from tho United States peni-
tentiary Aug. 2. They were sent to
the prison cemetery to dig a grave,
overpowered the guard, took his rlilo
and escaped.

SlIl'OUll orC'olnilltlln'R IN.vulit t Inn
Cartagena, Colombia. Oct. 21. News

just received here shows tho revolu-
tion Is general. The Insurants havo
Ukan river steamsre and havo nrmed
them and have burned railroad
bridges. The crnvArntnont In hrmlnt,
and dlupatchlug rlvor stoamors with
troops. A Bovernmout commissioner
has arrived here.

Bean the The Kind You Havo Always Bought

-- l

At This
People are more or less in buying. Our stock consists of the largest
and finest collection in this part of the state. We have the latest in men's and'
boys' such as stripes, fine checks, blue and black worsted cashmeres and the latest
styles in heavy light blue serges. Those suits are sold with or without the new style double '

brested vests.

OVERCOATS !

To say our stock of overcoats is would be putting it mildly. It is the largest
and most line ever shown in this section and embraces the latest styles in covert
cloth, Miltons, Tweeds and

all cut in the latest style and any color you may fancy. For boys and children
our stock of suits and overcoats must be seen to be Among them you will find
pretty nearly any style and color you are for.

Single pants for men and boys we have by the thousands. It will pay you to examine
our stock aud also our large display windows. If you are looking lor good stylish cloth-
ing call at the

and 11 S.
Siilviiilin-.lM- t to lltillnportecl,

Philadelphia, Oct. 24. Immigration
Inspector HodgerB, of this city, has re-
ported to Commissioner General Pow-derl- y

the case of Alaud Annie Marks,
a native of England, who. It Is said.
was aided in coming to this countijl
by tho Salvation Army. Soon after hhs
arrival sho was sent out on the street
to beg for a Christmas dinner, and
through the exposure Incident thereto
contracted a severe cold, which has
developed into tuberculosis. She has
no relatives in this country, Is desti-
tute, and at her request the Immigra-
tion authorities will return her to
England.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOtt SAI,E The propeity of tho Delaney
011 Centre treet. between Main ard

Jnrdin streets. Lot 80x75 feet, embracing: one
double three-stor- y frame building', a private
dwelling nnd n vacant lot Price reason
able. Apply to Mrs Margaret Urennan, on the
premises. 10--2 t- I

771 Oil SALE, A spring wagon. Apply at thej Herald ofllce. tf

A LADY wanted to represent n. Good pay to
tho projer pirtjr. Write to the Marietta

Perfume Company, Marietta, Pa.

rOST Lnet evening, a ladies1 gold watch and
Name inside on case. Suitable re

ward to Tinder. Call ut IIkiiam) ofllce. 3t

mitUSTWOUTHY man lo represent one or
J. more counties; 912.00 a week from start,
cnslly made. Permanent position. Pleasant
work. Holiday specialty. Address, J. B. Blienp,
iail-103- 3 Chestnut St., Phlla.. Pa,

WE wish a live traveling manager In your
territory at once, man or woman: liberal

cosh and commission first year more second
year, u ueserveu; some Ior local w ork also;
good references required those rut of employ-
ment or wishing to better themselves, address,
"Factory," cor. Perkins and Union Sts., Akron,
Ohio. 9

1VTOT ICE. Deal able properties for sale Ap- -
J plytoS.G.M, Ho!liopeter, attorney, Shen- -
nnaoau. tKU-t- t

Commercial Hotel
Entirely remodeled and refurn-

ished. Elegant Hath and Wash
Rooms.

Boaders by the Day,
Week or IVlonth.

Well stocked bar attached.
St. Louis beer and

Pabst Milwaukee beer in bottles

The Best Hotel In the Region Giving
the Best Accommodations

for the Honey.

Try Our
Cigar. Best on Earth.

Morris Heckman,

Cor. Main and Coal Sts Shenandoah, Pa.

z t In checks will save you
money by buying our
bread. Try it and be
convinced. You re-

ceive seven loaves.
1 0c Regular size cup cake 7c.

l oc Regular size sponge cake 8c
Try our confectionery. Buy from us.
We sell fine confectionery cheap.

Boston Bakery,
A. Morgansteln. 237 W. Centre Street.

Fall and Winter
For 1899 and 1900.

The prevailing interest displayed
in our cloak department this season
is justified by the fine selection of
Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Coats and Capes in all colors.

The most complete line of
Ladies' Kersey cloth coats in Cas-
tor, Modes, Tans, Black and Blues,
lined in beautiful colored silk and
satin.

We are well supplied with a fine assort-
ment of plain and Scotch Plaid Golf Capes.
Also a large stock of l'lush, Kersey,
Cheviotts and Astrakhan Capes, lined
with silk and meicamed satin. Collar-
ettes a specialty. 5Ye extend an invitation
to examine the line of garments and
satisfy yourself on price and quality.

R. F.GILL,
NORTH MAIN STREET

Season of the Year
interested clothing

designs
clothing

St.

S.

I'S

Are the Stove dealers
They are agents the flake.

none the world, and only
at A better stove
less money.

you desire,
and a

&

8c.

We received a carload
of Felt aud Rubber boots

can sell than any of our
bought

advanced price.

We are also sole

...for the famous...

men, and QUEEN
and other

lor and and

The best largest and
shoe the county.

A.
124 NORTH ST,

CS IN '3

OVERCOATS !

complete
complete

Beavers, Kerseys, Chinchillas, Mountonack, Thebbets,
Diagonals,

appreciated.
looking

Mammoth Clothing House,
Main

Anhe-

user-Busch

"CONFIDENCE"

PROPRIETOR,

GARMENTS

Siegel's.

L.. Proprietor.
FALL AND WINTER

Our fall and winter display of
is our pride, and not with-

out reason. It is here in all the
styles and shapes of the season and in

a variety of fresh beauty and
rich and artistic trimming and

that it will your sum-
mer hat distasteiul when you see our
superb display. We have some gems
of the millinery art in Hats, Turbans
and Bonnets that will be picked
quickly, so you had better choose
your hat at once.

Mourning goods is our specialty.
come here dally, and it will.... . ,ttrnon a t.laaci.H r.. !

MRS. J. J. KELLY, 26 Main St. 4

D .& J. SIEGEL,
recognized Range and Heater in

town. sole for Buckwalter
There is better in you can buy them

FURNITURE I- -

Anything may
petitors bigger stock.

103 105
South Main Street.

we lower
we

them in

limious
old, great small.

equipped,
cheapest store in

NO.

millinery

such

. .. r,w,ou.t mi jruu IU V181L OUr Uyt'UlIlg

ART S3
Has achieved Its greatest triumphs in our
artistic and handsome stock of wall papers.
All tho designs and fashionable shades
nnd colorings aro embodied In our superb
stock of art wall papers. We have them from
$1.00 per roll for high ort decorations to 5
cents per roll for bedroom, parlor, hall or
dining room papers.

All Artistic
All Pretty I

224 West Centre St.
Shenandoah.

than others and .for considerable

Far cheaper than our com- -

South Jardln St.,
Pa.

Are Offered at Our
S'oro in

Boots, Shoes and

And as for groceries, we are the
cheapest grocers in town.

PHILIP
RELIABLE GROCER,

233 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

True Fortune Heater.
Known In almost every !i now being

sold by us. We also sell the
PENINSULAR AIR TIOHT
PENINSULAR HOT BLAST
PENINSULAR ART
IMPERIAL CINDERELLA

BANNER.
Dealdea numerous ollirr make of Heaters. B.

our 8kve and llangea. Our s'ock
and prlcea ault everybody,

DEPARTflENT STORES,
Noj. North Main St.

Faultless Labor consistent with

Prices
Are responsible for our always busy business. Try us
on plumbing and gas fitting. You wont regret the trial.

P. W. Bell, Cor. & Lloyd Sts.

PAPER
A RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR BARGAINS.

30c Papers Reduced to 15c. 25c Papers Reduced to 12.
10c Papers Reduced to

Thos. Snyder, 22

Womer's

Shoe Store
have just

which

competitors, because
before they

agents

DoiKLfft rmcsnoEs
For QUALITY
lor women, shoes

young

MAIN

OLD

Goldin,

MILLINERY OPENING.

pretty

work-
manship make

New
creations

DECORATIVE

latest

Shenandoah,

SWEEPING
BARGAIN

Underwear.

YAROWSKY,

household

DAVISON'S

lsFaultless

White

WALL GREATLY REDUCED.

WOMBR,


